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HEADTEACHER’S NOTE

KEY DATES

We are good at celebrating the success of our Hamleteers,

Tuesday 15th June

but it’s really important that we recognise the achievements

Y5 visit to Kew Gardens & ‘Big Sing’ for Y3/4/6

of our staff members too. So today, I want to send a special
‘shout-out’ for Mr Mullings. We’ve been supporting Dan in
pursing an extended training course over the past year. He

Friday 18th June
9:00-10:00 PTA Uniform shop open

has worked incredibly hard and has been recognised with a
Level 5 Certificate in Primary School Physical Education
Specialism. Dan – we’re incredibly proud of you.
We sent you a consultation email yesterday regarding the
proposal of a move to a two-week October half-term from
2022. Please read the letter for the full detail, and don’t
forget to submit your response, which for your ease you can
access via this link: https://forms.gle/PsfVjzz6JT55JJNr6

DULWICH FESTIVAL WINNER!
Hugh in 5TS was a joint winner in the Dulwich Festival
Children's Art Competition this year which was on the theme
of Spring. See Hugh’s incredible painting below. Just stunning
Hugh – a well-deserved award.

PLAYDATES
It is lovely to hear of playdates coming back as we return to
more of a normal; we know how excited the children are
when they are looking forward to spending time with their
friends away from school. Can we ask that you inform your
child’s class teacher, ideally via email via the office, of any
changes to pick-up arrangements in good time to avoid
confusion and delay at the end of the school day. Thank you.
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